Variance (Concept) Map of Polk-Norman-Mahnomen CHS - 2018 Top Concerns Impacting Quality of Life
 Access to appropriate, timely and affordable healthcare
 High emergency room use
 Current focus on “sick care” but a desire for more
preventive care
 Poor patient adherence of identified health issues
 Obesity, prediabetes, diabetes, mental health,
substance abuse, and co-morbidities

Healthcare
Housing
Poverty

Community Social
Connectedness

Education

 Historical Trauma/Hopelessness
 Lack of social networks
 Opportunity to appreciate and
embrace culture
 Community design needed
 Opportunity for civic and community
engagement

Individuals

 Increase elective opportunities
and instruction of transferable
life skills
 Higher ed challenged to meet
workforce needs
 Need increased mental health and
well-being training/resources for
students, families, and
professional staff

Transportation
Families and Children

 Need to plan and design roads for multiple users (truck,
car, bus, bikes, wheelchair, walk, etc.)
 Stigma of using public transportation (riding the bus)
 Limited public transportation options to basic amenities
like grocery stores on evening/weekends
 Public transportation fares are expensive for low income
families with multiple riders

 Breakdown of nuclear family
 Lack of affordable and age
appropriate childcare

Mental Health
 Stigma of mental illness for all ages
 Need to reframe mental illness to
continuum of mental well-being/
spectrum of well-being
 Effects of chronic stress
 Need enhanced skills to deal with
trauma and adverse childhood
experiences
 Increase in depression/anxiety, suicide
 Increase in elderly depression/social
isolation

 Affordability
 Availability
 Poor housing conditions

 Generational Poverty
 Addictions
 ‘Caught in the middle’
-working poor

Obesity/Prediabetes






Low physical activity
Poor nutrition choices/options
Limited access to healthy foods
Low nutrition education
More lifestyle change programs
designed for people with
prediabetes have been offered

Alcohol, Tobacco and
Other Drugs





Opioid epidemic
Vaping (youth)
Increased addiction
Lack of resources (detox,
treatment providers/centers)

Jobs/Employment





Jobs/skill mismatch
Gap of workers’ wages and the cost of basic needs
Generational differences in work preferences
Workplace policies and practices needed that
reflect childcare challenges for families
 Succession planning needed in response to
significant number of retirements

Demographic Trends - Aging population, Youth out-migration, Influx of middle age with children
From May-June 2018, over 55 individuals participated in Key Informant interviews with public health staff held throughout Polk, Norman and Mahnomen Counties. Participants were asked to think broadly about
different recurring needs and concerns of clients and the general population. An in-depth analysis of the question, “What do you believe are the 2-3 most important issues that should be addressed in order to help further
improve the quality of life for people in our community (county)?” is provided through a concept map. A concept map was developed in order to assist readers in understanding the large volume of information provided.
While the qualitative items identified in the concept map are incomplete in terms of exhausting phenomena contributing to the quality of life within the region, at this time it is a highlight of those recurring items viewed
by participants as most influential.

